Training overview

Discover the training advantage

EnCase Training Services

A wide variety of professional training options are available to help you develop expertise in OpenText™ EnCase™ software and forensic security.

Training your way

Our award-winning training programs are offered through a variety of delivery methods:

In the classroom

Live, instructor-led courses offer hands-on experience with EnCase software.

vClass

Experience our live instructor-led classes without the need to travel to another location.

OnDemand

Receive training from anywhere in the world at your convenience in our online classroom.

Training at your site

Have OpenText standard or customized EnCase Training come to your organization.

Payment options

Choose the option that suits your budget:

- Annual EnCase Training Passports | One and two-year options
- Flex Training Package | Save on five or more classes
- Certification bundles
- Pay-as-you-go option | See our website for current pricing: opentext.com/encasetraining

Training is the key to unlocking the power of EnCase in your organization

Whether you are in corporate security, government or law enforcement, our hands-on training will help you master the skills you need to get the job done.

Three industry-recognized certifications:

Certified Forensic Security Responder (CFSR)

The CFSR certificate will equip you with the breadth and depth of knowledge you need to become a highly sought-after cyber security forensics expert.

EnCase Certified Examiner (EnCE)

EnCE certification acknowledges that professionals have mastered computer investigation methodology as well as the use of EnCase software during complex computer examination.

EnCase Certified eDiscovery Practitioner (EnCEP)

The EnCEP program certifies private and public-sector professionals in the use of OpenText™ EnCase™ electronic discovery software as well as their proficiency in eDiscovery planning, project management and best practices, spanning legal hold to load file creation.

For more information

Please contact EnCase Learning Services at EnCaseTraining@opentext.com or (626) 463 7966.

More than 80,000 students trained.
**Digital Forensic Series**

DF120 Foundations in Digital Forensics with EnCase | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand

DF125 Mobile Device Examinations with EnCase | Classroom

DF210 Building an Investigation with EnCase | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand

DF220 Navigating EnCase Version 8 | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand

DF310 EnCE Prep Course | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand

DF320 Advanced Analysis of Windows Artifacts with EnCase | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand

DF410 NTFS Examinations with EnCase | Classroom • vClass

DF420 Macintosh Examinations with EnCase | Classroom • vClass

**Incident Response Series**

IR250 Incident Investigation | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand

IR280 EnCase Endpoint Security Training | Classroom • vClass

**Crossover Series**

DFIR130 EnCase Endpoint Investigator Training | Classroom • vClass

DFIR350 Internet-based Investigations with EnCase | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand

DFIR370 Host Intrusion Methodology and Investigation | Classroom • vClass • OnDemand

DFIR450 EnScript Programming | Classroom

**eDiscovery Series**

ED165 EnCase eDiscovery for the Legal Team | OnDemand

ED290 EnCase eDiscovery Training | Classroom • vClass

EDAX150 Axcelerate Data Processing Specialist Certification | Classroom

EDAX200 Axcelerate Review & Analysis—Advanced Certification | Classroom

EnCaseTraining@opentext.com | opentext.com/encasetraining

---

**Training facilities**

**Los Angeles, CA (Pasadena, CA)**
1055 East Colorado Boulevard
Suite 400
Pasadena, CA. 91106-2375

**Washington, DC (Dulles, VA)**
21000 Atlantic Boulevard
Suite 750
Dulles, VA. 20166

**London, UK (Reading)**
420 Thames Valley, Park Drive
Earley, Reading RG6 1PT

For a complete listing of locations, including Authorized Training Partners around the world, please visit [www.opentext.com/encasetraining](http://www.opentext.com/encasetraining).